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GOOD SHOW AT THE
LYRIC THEATRE TONIGHT

DOUGLAS. Not. 23..The Lyric will
show four reels of motion pictures to¬

night They are: -

1. "AD Rivers Meet at Sea" . A
Broncho drama.

A Frontier feature.

of especial merit
This show will ho repeated tomor¬

row night *'*

DOUGLAS. Nov. £3. . WIHlfun
Franks has been, confined to bin bed

of an accident while he was clearing
ground In his yard. Ke will probably
bo around within a week.
The James saw mill started today

and wfU work for the next two or
three days.
The Eagles dance Saturday night

was a vers* well attended and suc-

cessful event
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Alaska

Catholic Club will soon start decorat¬
ing the natatorlum for its dance on
Thanksgiving Eve.

gational church will hold Its business
meeting Tuesday afternoon.

Fred Wasterlaln. formerly leader of
the Treadwell band, leaves Seattle to¬
night on the Humboldt returning af¬
ter a long absence from the Island.

TREADWELL, Nov. 23..Tomorrow
night the store and Bullion teams will
do battle on the local alleys, in the
bowling tournament now on between
the six Are companies at TreadwelL
Word has been received that Dun¬

can Turner, formerly head of the as¬

say oiflce here, is now in Glasgow,
Scotland, and has an Important posi¬
tion in one of the government steel
works making arms for the war.
Blackboard practice and a lecture by

Coach McDonald was given to the foot-
bal squad at Treadwell yesterday.
Sam Ericcson left for Victoria last

night In company .with Albert Tribl-
deau. Mr. Ericcson will undergo
treatment with Dr. Jones.
The Treadwell store Is being

changed all around and will be turned
Into a modern department store. The

grocery department is being changed
Trom the left to the right side of the

today.

\ iOOZE CAUSES DROWNING.

M report has reached Juneau of the
ddBth by drowning at Wrangell of anItfi&laa named George Wilson, last
wfrek. The Indian was drunk at the
tape he met his death.

. LADIES' LEAGUE MEETING.

(The Ladles' League of the Congre-
s-.-tiona! church will bold a meeting
at the church tomorrow, Teusday af¬
ternoon at two o'clock.

NOT'CE.
Regular Communication of Juneau

Chapter, No. 7, Order Eastern Star,
will be held in Oddfellows' hall Tues¬
day evening, Nov. 24, at o'clock. Vis¬
itors are welcome. 23-2t.

LENA .M. HYDE. W.M.

Order furs for Xmas while we have
a good assortment.. W. H. CASE .
11-14-tf.

TUESDAY NIGHT
Mayor John Rcclc ihis morning

lief mass meeting from Wednesday
night to Tuesday night, November 24.
"Thursday being Thanksgiving Day
and a legal holiday." aald M^yor Reck,
"everyone will be busy until late Wed¬
nesday night, and for thin reason the
meeting has been advanced to tomor¬
row night."
Tho mass meeting of the dtlrena of

Juneau will bo held In the council
chambers at i> o'clock. It is oapected
to take decisive action that will load to
the collection of r» fund for the start ¬

ing victims of tho war In Belgium. In
order to do the most good It is urgent
that quick action bo obtained and Ideas
along this line will be considored A
great deal of Interest is being mani¬
fested in tho matter.

COMING AND GOING
ON CITY OF SEATTLE)

The following named arrived from
the South on the City of Seattle Sat¬
urday night: Charles Dolstrom, Wang'
Wah, L. E. Buell, J. E. Barragar, Geo.
Arnold, John Ostrom, 03Car Hart, J.
Goldrich, J. W. Self.

Departing for the South this morn¬

ing the following named took passage
from Juneau: For Wrangoll.J. E.
Moulton, William Ferguson, A. B.
Woodard, H. Purcell, A. Van Mavorn;
for Ketchikan-^. J. Meherln, J. L. Mu-
seth, Frank Leahy, John Cosgrove, jr.,
W. C. DIbrell; for Seattle.David Le-
Blanc, Mike Wrenn, Elsie. Redpath.
Mrs. Margaret Taggert, W. J. Taggert,
Mrs. Bernice Davis, J. A. Davis. John
Roberts, J. C. Hayes, G. W. Callen. W:
C. Leak. E. M. C. Smith.

J. H. COBB SUES
JOHN DALTON

.*.
J. H. Cobb ha3 brought suit against

John Oalton. alleging that he has been
attorney for the defendant for the past
three years in the case wherein the
Katalla company and the Coppor River
and Northwestern railway company
were contestants with plaintiff for cer¬
tain valuable mining lands near Cor¬
dova, and that there is a reasonable
attorney's fee of $5,000 'due him for
such sorvices of which only $500 has
been paid. Ho asks that ho be given
judgment for the remainder, $4,500,
alleged to bo due.

Other Suits.
T. W. Hansen has filed suit against

the Kake Packing company asking for
a judgment for $G10.20, alleged to bo
due on account of repairs to a vessel
left under contract with plaintiff hf
defendant.

T. \V. Hansen has filed Suit against
K. B. Norhalm to foreclose a mort¬
gage on tho boat "Musher" for the
sum of $425.23 and $150 costs.
The Regal Gas Engine Co. has filed

suit against the Kakc Trading Co. to
recover an alleged balance amounting
to $150 for goods sold.

AT MRS. SHERMAN'S MILLINERY.

Persian lace, Mexican drawn work
and embroidered table cloths, meas¬
ure 72 Inches; from $27.50 to $39.00.
Hat* greatly reduced. 131 Front St.

Phono 264. It

New soft shell walnuts 20c per lb..
Tuesday only, Goldstein's Emporium.
.It

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'s special
on page 6. 11-16-tf

MISS GULICK'S CLASSES
Ladles' Class, Juneau,

Tuesday, Nov. 24, 10:30 a. m.
Children's Class, Treadwell,
Tuesday, Nov. 24, 3:45 p. m.

Note.Thursday classes changed
to Tuesday on account of

Thanksgiving.
.9> ..

MAILING BATES
.a schedule ot'datcs as the latest 90

foreign countries may be mailed at
the Seattle nostofflcfc and reach their

mas, Using this'as a basin, residents

neau. and setting the schedule for-

packages may be safely mailed in Ju¬
neau for their respective points, and
reach their respective doiitinatlona in

bo necessary In computing the time
required to reach Seattle from Juneau

Finland.Dec, 7,
Denmark.Dec. 9.

Norway.Dec. 9.
Sweden.Dec. 9.
Newfoundland.Dec. 10.
Great Britain and Ireland.Dec. 10.
Honolulu.Dec. 14.
Eastern States.Dec. 19.
Ontario and Quebec.Dec. 19. I
Canada (Dower Provinces).Dec. 20.

-?^.5 ?
? MARINE NOTES ?
*
+> f 4

The Jefferson left Ketchikan at 7
o'clock last night coming north via
Motlakahtlo, and should bo hore to¬
night or early tomorrow.
Tho Humboldt is scheduled to sail

from Seattle tonight and will be due
in Juneau, November 27.'
The Alameda Is expectod from tho

Westward November 26.
The .Mariposa, sailing from Seattle

tomorrow night, will be duo hero No¬
vember 27.
The Admiral Evan;; will bo duo

from the Westward November 28.
The Georgia will leave for Sitka

Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.
The Al-Ki will sail south from Ju¬

neau December 3.
The Princess May -will sail south

from Juneau Doc. 3.
The City of Seattle sailed for the

South this morning.

GUFFEY GOING OUT FOB
BENEFIT OF HEALTH

J. H. Guffoy, of tho Butlor-MUuro Co.
will accompany Bruno Alfttiro to thy
States, leaving for the South oh the
Jefferson. Mr. GufTey has been con¬
fined to his home for Several days on
account of a severe., nervous attack.
Tho trip south is being made in tho
interest of his health.

MOVIE ACTRESS HELPS
LITTLE CHICAGO BEGGAR

Beverly Bayne, the protty Eflsany
star, recently crossing Broadway and
Lawrence avenue, Chicago, saw a little
girl In rags trying to gather, pennies1
in a tin cup. Miss Bayne stopped and
asked her a few questions and the lit¬
tle girl told hor story..
Tho motion plcturo actress then put

her arm around the girl and began to
sing. As she has a good voice a crowd
was soon attracted and a movie fan,
recognizing her called out "Beverly
Bayne." The money rained into the
cup then while MisS"Bayno was sing¬
ing.

RETIRING FIREMEN MEET.

There will be a meeting of tho re¬

tiring members of the old Juneau vol¬
unteer fire department at fire head¬
quarters In the city hall building Tues¬
day night at which time all of the va¬

rious eommittcos that have matters
ponding will make reports. All mem¬
bers are requested to bo present.

BALLPLAYERS LEAVING.
Glen Callan, who played third baso

for the GaatineauJuneau baseball team
last season, left this morning on the
steamship City of Seattle for Los An¬
geles, where he will spend tho balance
of the winter. His homo ie thirty-flvo
miles south of Los Angeles. Callan
was a groat favorite hore, and his
stlckwork did much toward bringing
the championship to Juneau.
Walter Ford. 3tar pitcher of tho

club, expects to leave with Mrs. Ford
within ten days, for his homo near
Calgary.

SOMETHING DOING.
There will bo something doing at tho

Elks' Masquorade on December 2.
Beautiful priaes will be given and
there will bo tho usual features.

If you want to go, get your suit, your
invitation, and thon lot 'or buck. .

11 23 tf.
\ -*.o.o

IT'S A BIG DATE.
( \ 'S THE TIME to get in lino

V/Stfr " vrlf0' or your best glr1,
» j *

v Mfo and that the swirl»ad ted you. n0 ionger absurd,that this is the * sof third, -which
of fun and music, -c mado for
will b* ^ to Decernl de and if

the date uuw .giii, j,#% ,.H gettftt
dhy of you have . Wy

jRANDTHEATRE TCfitDn ,.
"T'ao Honor of Lady Beaumont," . 2-i-STfel Eclair Universal feature.a thrill-j tug society drama."Animated "Weekly," interestingcurrent events from all parte of"theworld.

"The Trail of the Sarpsnt," ~ strong v,
Western drama, a thief In ?>» 1';4TWO *»«.*-

fcomedy. . «*.. Thlef^VX

V PERSONAL MENTION *

J. BJ.' Moulton took passage on tho

City of Seattle for Wrangell.
David LcBlanc, who has been an In-1

mate of tho Pioneers' Homo at Sitka,
took passage on the City of Seattle for
tho South enrouto-to Bostori.
John Cosgrovc, jr., left for Ketchi¬

kan on the City of Seattle this morn-

Chniies Root, employed with the Al¬
aska Gastineflu Mining company at
Perseverance, who was operated upon
in St. Ann's hospital for hernia, is
reported to be getting along lino,

W. J. Taggert and Mr0. Taggert,
who havo settled on a homestead In
the Strawberry Point section near Ex¬
cursion Inlet took passage on tho City
of Seattle for a brief visit
William Ferguson left for Wrangell

on tho City of Seattle last night.
J. A. Davis and Mrs. Davis, who aro

Strawberry Point homeslcadors, left
on tho City of Seattle for a short vis-
it in the Sound country.

A. Van Mavern, of tho West Coast
Grocery company, took passage on the
City of Seattle for Wrangell.

\V. C. Leak, well known old sour¬

dough who has been sojourning In Ju¬
neau for tho past few months left for
the South on the City of Seattle.

L. E. Buell, Alaska representative
of Armour and company, returned to
Juneau on the City of Seattle Satur¬
day night after a month's vacatiorl
spent In tho East.

J. C. Hayes, superintendent of
roads for the Alaska road commission
for Southeastern Alaska, took pass-
ago on tho City of Seattle for tho
South, expecting to return In about
ton days.
Joseph J- Mehorln left for Ketchikan

on tho City of Seattle but will con- <

tlnue southward to San Francisco be-
fore returning to Juneau. He expects «

to got back about tho middlo of Jan- J
uary.
Frank Leahy, well known mining

engineer representing a big English .

syndicate that is developing property !
near Ketchikan, left for the "First ;

morning. ;

Eaglo River mines took passage on *

vice, loft for Skagway on the last
"

ATTENTION, REBEKAHS. '

All members of tho Northern Light ;
Rcbokab Lodge, No. I, are requested
'o be present at a special mectlhg to *

held at Odd Fellows' halX, Douglas, *

(Sigcrt) ; Sfcfc*-.

ssetables that over wee to JUM&iJ :-\
oc the Jefferson for Goldstein's Bm- vtrium.

Don't shiver with the colrf, but buy
furo while thoy are cfcbap at W. H.

CASE. ll-I4-tf

The Empire has more roadero than
any; other Alaska paper.

Etnplro ado work all the time.

Cut Mowers
for Thanksgiving

AT THE

Palace of Sweets
. JII

;[l)(Mi§ias Opera House Hotel
if We serve Hie BEST BEER j- ~

::
m Douglas for . . . OC ct VlIclSS o

*; FREE MOVING PI CTURES EVERY NIGHT
The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars f

<. i ETE ROLANDO, Prop. D.onglas, Alaska Efo'm ft t r o ii o d on ts t>4iso o u uiMMt.'i.vj acroio 9cio»od¦ T * j

groceries
men's goods

IWatches!!
$1.00 to $350 Each

An Ft""1* -* "

HOWARD, WALTHAM
ELGIN, HAMILTONEQUITY and INGERSOL

Avsaze, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case atS5.50NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWEI.RYPAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Goldstein s Emporium
:rybody

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

| Biggest
PuL,U,.u J 1

4 ?-
4 ?
4 >-

JUNEAU DRUG CO.
L. F. LOUSSAC. PROPRIETOR

107 FRONT STREET
TELEPHONE NO. 250

Busiest |

"The Store that has ;s
what you want-. |
when you want it" j:

Special! ggf* f
DouglasHardwareStore
Phone 55 J. S. Minfcovc

5 Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking t
CoInc. 1

. Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers i
Dooslii.i AViika<S

! Hardware, Stoves, Furni- !!

! 'Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !'
I plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !

Immediate Delivery
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS

Best

»£? »j» .$» »*? v v *t" *%* v 4* 4
* The DOUGLAS ROLLER RINK ?

^Commencing Friday, the 16th *
? skating every night; Tucs. and .>
.> Fldayc for Natives. Saturday ->

night Is Ladies' Night. : : :
v Ladfe3 Free. 4-

? v ? ?? '!* .!. 'b 4< 4* <. ? .{.+
-n .-¦r-n

I Douglas Undertaking | i
I ====PARLORS= I [Funeral Directors and Bmbalmers pj |
j H. V. SULLY gg

roammrai mimihwb h«mpnmnw

GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

| Dave's Place j
A Pipe for Eocry Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

HAVE YOU A GOOD CARVING SET J
Turkey? ij-

: We have them. They-are all the "Universal," made by ::

Landus, Frary and Clark ::
¦ ¦

";jwa:;'0^ Uo. Telephone,24s 146 FgOIlt 5t?eet


